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DR. HOOFL AND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

prepared by

C. M . JAjC
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

It is not a
; y{i on a

'

. g,
SimK i’m ti:Fonni!^

*
°R ♦-t Af|

AN INTOXICATING <
KIT A HKIHLY ('dj\'(Jl^Tß/TED',

tfEBETABtE Emm.*
- A PIJBE TOISMD, |k T F,

r I'RVK FRc ijl V r
Alcoholic Stimulants or Injurious Jtags>.

axt> > i V f
" H.I. F.FFKI TI ALi#' cVp£* ‘

COMPLAIN^Dyspepsia and r
< 1

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN. BJTTtJIS
WILL rl'Ki: LVLRY I'ASL > *

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseasesof the Kiducyx, nml *

arising in,m n Disor-
dered Stomach.

p Observe th.e Following Sympi^my
RESTJ.TIXii I'liOM

Disorders oflhc Digestive Organ*
? (Jcnstipa- *

f tion, Inward *Piled, Kullncttf or
Blood to the Hea.i.

A i*i>lll\ nt t J,t> >t.m.a.'h, -

N hum1 a. Hr:tM liti ] n .
tor hood, !• uline.-s of Weight in 4the »Tt>tn-t.-fi. J-.ru •t-itions. Sink-

ing or Mutterin'; -u die l'it ui the stoiu-
< xH*? Head, Hurried**.!i)lmcul( lpeitiiiuL'. Muttering at the HeartChokingor Suhoettu,.r *• .-ns it ions u hen ina ! vineposture. Dimness m \ i-„. n , Dou or Wel* 'he-f°K the Sight, Ptn , , nod Dull Pain the

MOAd, Deficiency of Perspiration yel-
lowness ofthe Skin «,;ui byes.Pain in

in the side.Bnck, Chest, Limlw
Sudden Hu-ii. -ol Hu d. I{„rn-

mgin the ]- )e 3n, Constant
imaginings ot yx i ]

and irre-.T
.* i o n i. i

Spirit-

HOQFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS
WILT. iTTYI: Ylii

A 1 i' M ii i .1 ll'i. 1 I i r.
.STRUM i M-KVT.s,

HLAI. I 11 T ,\ hi; \ L- .
N'ILAI.V

BKTSk LLLLINatk
lIKAI.ITIA LKLLTYi;-

A GOOD ro.VSTITI TION,
. iit -

« » m
A ‘ ONSTITI TIONA lIE.ir.TIH < ONSTITI Tlll.VA sonin ( osi'nTri'njv

U iI.H ,u Wfh THE
WKAIt

WILL II \KF ni|.
STRONG

DELICAT b

SWfyi -
-

■
- STOUT

,»'• ‘i*•i /• • WrLL MAKE THEDEPRESS Kf)
WILL MAKE THE

" SALLOW < (>!t( FLEXION
WILL -WAKE I H E

i t EAR dt BRKiHT

WILL .MAKL Till
hearty

LIVELY

- CLEAR
DULL F.YI

Will |,li.v. :t l.li—itm ill

HVERir FAMILV.
('-ui U-* u-1-a ,11, jri*•« t PM.-rj !.y

DU)
UK

VOfXG

MALE
OR

FEaMALh

rf f rffff <? f j f
PARTICULAR NOTICE.

rjierc tin onnn. . r' i ‘ <J ■!./.; 1*|, ttlirnro/llillns. ny U 1 „m/vvmlrJ ofIhe cheapt */ u<i / .>m, i e/,i aiy/; ru<n. ca -lino from ‘’"o
'» 4(1 md*,,r , ujllrn.ll., lu.l. .!, * ,Um,'Or
( oriandet Vo/.

Lhis class oj has caused cml will continuetocause, us lonj as t„ sold. hundreds to dirthe death.,,
~ „„ , „ m

is kept coiitinuo,,y u/uitr tfic ,■/ ALohuheStimulant*of thfi u\>rst i lIJUljr ;
creaked and kcjd up. an I cl nit t•, </„ ?V //„,, ta/rerLLln/o (f-fM.Ar, r.: Vl, h a>n% d, ath Bt_ware of then*.
*».#»«*» A«..- and will havoc f.upto,

Bttfers, toepui/ij/, fot/uinr.,/ ir.rtid. Get OneBottle Iloofland's t.eim.ni Bluets,
mwtoitt Three Qnnrtv of Good Brandy or

tmdth- •■null icll i>, a preparationthatunJltisr excel in metu-.t vr. and true cu el-lence any oJp« iiunurou, Liquor luturs in ttu war-W,o/i(lw//fOtit nuich It-**. ) (,(, u-i/t hac, ailthe virtue o/HimtlaiuiS Kilters in convictionwith a good article of Liquor, a! a math less „,urthan these inferior pnpa-ation'. n-itliod »oa. ‘

DELICATE fHILDRE.V
Those Buttering train MU; \ s.mi \v.v*tuie•wav, with seai.-H, ..... n,-!, ~„lhcu times', »r?cured m mi in,.it L,ctlcases, will h.iic.i m.-rit ■, tr j.i i-, (l -

~I lt . ,

DEW LITV
Resulting tram lev n ■» ..j «m\ I hear loiters
will renew \ u;ir >.t reacth n. \ ir v =hnrt t ime.

FEVEU A.\D A(.( E,

The chills will not ictum u thc»e Hitters are
used. No person m a Fever and Asrue Districtshould be without them.

From Rev. J. Kiwton Hi own. [>. U . Editor of theEncyclopedia ot R,1,.; 1t ,.,s Knowledge '
Although not disposed to favor or recommendPatent Medicines in gvur; u, through distrust aftheir .ingredients ami effect*: 1 yet know oi nu

sufficient reasons u hy a m-,u m.t) not trstiiv to
the benefits he belie \ es himat n io have received
irom anysirofile prepaiation, m the hope that hemay thus contribute to the bencht ot others.

Ido this more readily in regard to Hooiland sGerman Bitters, prepared hy Dr. C. M. Jackson,
Qf this city, because l was pnyudiced against
toed formany years, under tlie imjmnsion thatthey were chiefly an ajeahahe mixture. 1 muindebted to my Hiend Robert Mi«..‘maker, esii.for the removal at tins prejudice bj proper testeaadfortonoouriigeinent j„ try them, when suitei-lng rrom great amt long c* ntmued debilitv The
use of three botUes of these Minors, at the begin-
ning of the present ye.nr. u udlou cd by c\ identlelief, and rosti.ra.nuu tu a degree of l.odlly andmental vigor tvhkli 11. f.-i, six monthsIwfore, and had almost o. .- 1( uroil of reeainiiie. 1therefore thank i!0d..,„, ir „ „.i t,„me to the ueeol them. h

Philadelphia,.1 urn- -j i. i-Mi.-.
J.NLWTOX HKiiWN

SOLDIERS,
AJffD tMe I'klESiOS OF SOLDIERS

We call the attention oi ail hanug relations orfriends In the army to tin- i m .t that -HouK-LAND’S German Dittria vuilcurr nine tenthsof the diseases induced i>y csp.i-urvs -aid pri\ t .tiona incident to camp litr. iu the bsir, publi.-hfid almost daiiy in the new-j>, per«. an tin* um» il
11 ' V ‘ J 1 tint i u-r) Pir/eSr2f^!? n

t
,l i rL ’ in>m debility. l-wiv

v'Tinsratioft t1,,: ,j ti„ ...
j ;

S!°« !:r•The propncioTp uc da,,,
letters Mom suih;r«'i> in th. ‘ ',v lU-' 'hniikiul
Whohfifebern restored p, !h.’

ii ’ 1 '•'-'spituia,
thOße fitters a.-nt to tlivtil l.j li.. u'lcnli US<' 1,1•

.it'll .1 Rt. of COl .s n la i 11 V
See that the Slaton turf of '■(' .M . T\' iv si.\ ■ ;DP the ol eaxh HutuV

PBICKM.
Large ?I,U> per Dottle, or D ili Dor. Vs.OuMedium size 75 •• ar H.tu Dor. f4,00

The Sl?.e,on account oi the iju-vaiity the
Bottlea ;bold, arc much thd cheaper.

Should your nearest druggist not h ive the ar-ticle, do-not be put off by any of the intoxicatingpreparations that may be offered incite place, but
eend W.us, and wc will forward, securely packed
by expjfcsa.

iONES &' EVANS,
(SUOCJ®S.SOESTO e. JU. JACKSON’ A C0.,)

'T>Ropßieroas.
SAUC by Urngglstn and Dealers lpevery town in the UaiteaJjtatee. nolSnlAw

medical
STKEL’S CELEBRATED

Bitter Wine or Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,Bitter Wine of Iron,

The Great Tonic,
The Great Tonic,
The Great Tonic,

t> .. The Great I onic.
ForDyspepsia ami indigestion,r or Dyspepsia ami Indigestion,
r or Dyspepsia and Indigestion,For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

For Weak Stomachs and General Debility.For Weak Stomachs and General Debility.For Weak Stomachs and General DebilityjF or Weak Stomachs anti General Debility*
Keliable and Sure to doOood, 5
Reliable and Sure to do Good,

(Reliable and Sure to doGood,
' Reliable and Sure to doGood,

And Cannotdo Harm,
And Cannotdo Harm,

* And Cannot do Harm,
t?/i .

, * And (J&nnot do Harm,
lU~°Bts but little and Purifies the BloodJnCosts but little and Purities the BloodIt Costs but little and Purifies the Blood.It Costs but littleand Purifies the Blood,

*£ We only ask a Trial.
We only ask a Trial,

* * We only ask a Trial, !
P, ,

~
Vc only auk a Trial,4J( this y aluable Tonic,

.Oft® Valuable Tom,-, 1®f tlua Valuable T onic, 1
F>l thlT Valuable Tonic,
4 4. 1 lnl J One IMlsr iwr Bvttle, i

, ’ F ' *nlj' fljui One I Ji.ll.r per lintije
()niy ■35«Ue. ncul One li,.]Kr per Houle'?Onl> Tslo«a-rih,l One Opll.ir per HoitleAlfj'l.y S. A. Kl NKtl. 4,BK(.l. WHrkel nmi. H,r-

ri»bj*rg, Pa B*7*l Pl'l'TSltl 801 l hj *ll i%res]setitliW defiers.K W*sal*in fiittehu«|yC0.,/nd B. D7FAHjra»lO<
ftatfljtem . / wAfk
@>olTtaTOpb LADIES, I
/’ “ r̂eat AfaerlAfe Remedy,'’ |

Harvey's < Clirortb Thermal
A A FE-WALEJPHJ.SiH*iV ? lfK.'>' li:I? YE'dPAII'KU('VVHF.N Ithe dJrectiods have boon strictly followed.)
Iti removiHgCifficplties arising from MnyiT

OK STOPPAGE OF
ANeW

■■ 4 NATURE.r Jn r sAtoriM thesystem to perfect health when
fre®, Spinal Afiteetions, Prolapsus, \T rt ...Uteri, t® Whites, or other weaknesses ot me A'

UterineOrgans. The Pills arc perlVcth Imriulconon the institution, and maybe tAm bv themost denotfte iemalea without causing distress -itat the saWe time ’ 0W

R. K. SKLLfcIHS
MJK & ro.

THEY ACT AS A CHARM,Ry strengthening, invigorating, an.l restoring the
system to a healthy condition, and t>> t.iineiruron the monthly j>enodwith regularity. No mu- NpW
ter from what eauso the obstruction n, M H t.«-

x,u * v

I'hey should, however. NOT he tnhi-n ti,.- rir,t
three or four months ot pregnancy . tf.nu.-t, s .t,-
at any other time, as miscarriage would he tin- Mn itresult ii t 'V

K*oh box contains CO Pill*. PKJt'p n\KId'LLAK.
DR. HARVEY STR F. ATI Kon PUeaHCM ol ] etn-ilf-s. I'rvim tiu \. Ah-,, wn,-.-

liarr»*nnens, Sterility. Koj>r«».!it. n'-n. m I M , '.-i
ot Nature, Hii.l rmj.h iiir-ilh the !, \!r]| - n iVATK \l Kl'lt \\ L ,\l»\ !••>.!;. - v , ~,m | J,j. t, •
I>'is<-n: im* tn any addi.-r • >i«. -r ,• . t ,

»-d r<j paj poßi.ane.
*1 He pills and H.ictk u ill t•tj* !>• n, mJ

confidentially, wlu-n drMmi. »i., , K , M ,'j ,; f
anti j>re-pai<J ou rn «npt i>i n,,,n**\ t>\

.1. HKA AN, Al. li . 1 i t'jH-rnl .
No 7l> (V.| ir sin rt, N, « Y.-'k

Joseph Fleming, ~j
tin- Dianumd and M.atki’l stiei-i net ii! i,-i |• 1 11

IMllV.Y'l'i: DIHKAHMH.

DR. BROWM'S OFFICE
No. 60 SmitHfield Street.

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS IN
IH*tM o( htiJ I,' L',\ >*

him h call.
Hr. Hrown’s remedies never fail to cure nii|Mi-nties, ecrofnious and \ enereal affection* Also

hereditary taint, such a» tetter, psoriasis an.iother skin.disease*, the origin <>t which tt.e t,. t .
tieut is ignorant,

SEMINAL, WEAKNESS.
Dr H's remedies for this affliction, hiought onby solitary habits, are the only medicines know nin this country wb*eh are sale and will si.eediii

restore tohealth. 3

RHEUMATISM.
I)r Brown's remedies cure In a lew dava thipainful affliction.
He also treats Piles, Gleet, Gonnorrhoe I re-thal Discharges, Female Diseases, Pain* in tt.eBack and Kidney d. Irritation of the BladderStrictures, etc.
A letter to tie aunwered must contain at !»>.*► tONE DOLLAR.
Medicines sent to any s ifely pack*-dOffice and private looms No 50. SinithheMSTfiEET, Pittsburgh, Pa. noi.Micw

Notice to ali, concerned.Anjong a cei tain class ol hell-important peipie there is a peculiar leeliug of contempt attach-
ed to all phj siciaiia that a*L erti»e amt treat ttiediseases named in t hid card, ( Phi va i y bisKAKt*.,
why this should be, Ihey rmr no one else can tell
Are they not aware that all ph j aiciuu 11rat
eases of ever) denomination. in i-i<-t >oiidt ,UHt
the \ ery diseases that are *. > ~hn.. v mu* to thee**

: very refined parties 1 suppose they would notlet one of their family go to a party that has de-
\ oted years for their tienetit, l»eeaune he adverti-ses the fact, and their family ph) aft-ian says he ica humbug so he can gel thecase Often he Insalmost deprived the party of his life. He com. sAt to the physician that advertises—hoiv elseare they to know ? Are they not aware that sir
Astley Cooper. Sir Benjamin Brodie. SirCharles
Ball and M. Paul ltieord devoted years In the
treatment <d these diseases t These men are heiil
up as shining lights in the medical world ; I don’t
asdeit that all men are worthy that publish, still
there are a great number of them that are 1 hawdevoted myself to the study and treatment otPhi\ atk Di>e as t-* upw arils ot 40 years and
without egolism can say l have saved hundred*from years of misery ami untimely death My
treatment is confined to the vegetable altogetheras 1 think it is the best and moat certain. It Is inmy power to bring hundreds of certificates ll Ithought it necessary to certify to my general suc-cess : but iny long residence in this city is suffi-cient proof without adding more. Spermatorrhea
and all diseases arming from it are cured m a
much shorter time th.au heretofore. It behoovesevery young man and woman lo be careful in se-
lecting a physician. '1 he different advertisements
that are seen in our payers are of no worth, andno benefit will arise liom answers than only loss
of health ami money. Hundreds are cured annu-ally by my new remedies. Address B<i\ soo.

jan-lyd Pittsburgh Postoffice.

COSTAR’S
V E XT 3VL I N

EXTERMINATORS,
For rats, mice, roaches, ants,

Bed Bugs, Moths in Furs, Woolens. Ac In-
sects on Plants, Fowl-,, animals, a.c ,

Put up ins*. .'l*, null tl lK>xeß, bottles and
flasks ;*3 and *A flasks l„r Hi.ti-1., Pal,lit ln3 i|-
tiltloiis, Akv.

*•< mly infallible remedies known. ’’

“free from Poisons''
“Not dangerous to the Human Kamily.’’
“Hats come out of theirholes to die.”
A«r*Sohj wholesale in all large cities.
#a*-Sohl hy All and JJealera evert

where.
4**r-HcwKr{* of all worthless imitations.
A*P-Seo ih.it ••(JostarV name is on ei. h l.uvbottle and 11ask heloie j i.u buy.A,l(lr^rt HKMiV H. < JOSTA It.
Pnnai.il Ih-pi.t, Hrim*lw*v. N. \ .
fld'bold by K. K. SKi.Mills a. i •<» u „.| H

L. FAJINKiSTCCK t 0., Uhobvih-
Pittsburph. j> H> Ultidi-oditW.

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE.
Invented Perfected

RECRIVED TRIBt IK FROM AM.Other .SewingMachines, :it f |( «> Wnrl.ru Fair
1862, \yhiietthe Singer Sewing-Machine receivedan honorable mention ou Its menu; and Whcel-
er & Wilson’s a medal lor Its device, called “Cir-
cular Hook." The Howe Sewing Machine, wan
awarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor.)
ftH the best lor all puiposefi on exhibition. Ourlighteat Machine guaranteed to make j>erfectworkon the lightest and heaviest fabrics.Sold and rented. Cor. Penn it St (’Lair, streets.

A. M. M«X*KEOOR. .
AgentTmyoo-d3tav»-ly

¥ S?' ABLkK POU SALE.—THEentire stock, consistmi. ot H( ssks urn.
<> ES CARRIAGES, bIkoY.CHFS ’ WaMHEARSES, SLElGHS.andallbUfrrthe isotttre,]

sg3^%SSfflSKSi, !i
°'a£n

’, njanil-Sf °fDiawond et ’ and Cherry alley.

“PINT-fl AUttl“jKKSSsssvaar*' '■ *

PITTSBURGH. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1864.
DRY GOODS. HOSIERY, «&C.jj NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! HAll'|{avl) * !crn x k i> ITW e.

I In lhe Court t*6?? * Qu “wn and Liverpool.
An unusual full assortment of everything Ini Thc Steubenville an ITi I I'dl ( '°»>!non SIDOIV,

“"U °'|V<;rfUKEl^rit.h,P *’

the Trimming and Hosiery lino just opening. , Kaiirda.l Company and "j™L * M 'RTHOS, | IRrPOU, •
We would call the particular attention nl lie A^*1 lnlb Jr aw' ll['n T »L I Ohio. 5 WILL SAIL PBOK IKIV*' UHr attention ol the : Alexander, 1 rustles and others.; °ik ery alternate Wedoesdav,

I 1? 'ANCETOTHK J( DtiMEJfT ipjii'iSni |T V>fmt 1 ,ivi>l T"Al
<*very alternatein this ease, ordering the sale of the Steuben- 11 1 1 1 ■ 11 !J fueMay, ami Ircrni Uueenslownvilla and Indiana Kailroail, to my the amo,mtß

evJf>‘ altefliate Wednesday. * »eension n
ascertained to be due said Wilbur ami Alexan- *

Steerage passagetroin Liverpool or Oueens-der, Trustees of the first mortgage ,“l al„ the v"'"’ if’ "W°“. or " a “quivalent in current<,u* !!’e'S ns frusteesof the seeondmort- 1y ™ ?™ V“ r ‘ ,0 Liverpool, *35 in currency.I gage ol said Company, anil In the obedience to n's'° 1Ps “sB Se Bppl3’ 10 WILLIAM? k
»n .,.wi , r , . an order of sale issued out of said Court datni I lUN, 40 r ulton bt... New York, orUrg< and beautiful Block of Bead Buttons. ! the sixth (6th) day of January, 18*4, j W j|j'ortVr THOS. RATTIGAN, Agt
Kress Ornaments. Lugle. < ilmpAnd novelties of j Ho

P"»“n," le'
** "°°r nf ,he l ’‘mrt noSB-Vyd '*

the season lU.r Kreases ami Nets. Also a STEUBENVILLE, OHIO, PASSAGE PROM THE OLD OOTTWTRYthe place designated in the decree tor n*lea Mmi ■ JZ xu -TjyjUlJ UUU.Ni.iil,
between the hours of twelve o'clock noon.'and i l*ower titan fhe Lowest,
three o'clock p. in .of tbe j . TITK PNDERSIONED IS
tn lhn ? 7yh P*}\ of FtKrnnry, lfio-l, now l,rePa to bring out passen-

bi‘!‘ler '. luri the entire prttnertx' r» gers by i-iKST CLANS .MAILamt road of the N teu ben ville and Indium i/ n<i
** tv 1 fclA MERS direct from Tl v i. 1k

’ u!T ! within the towns of fcteu- °^ALWAVto NLWU*n\ die and Newark, and l*tween the same and R 1 i 1 MiUKIiH,
the branch of said road from Cadiz Junction to ! i *v SEVEN DOULAJISh«- t.nvn of Cadiz, including ail rights of way J®wer J’han any other agent here. Call and eetheld and contracted lor by B aid Company, the the |'at*a *«<!!* convinced. Steamers sail evfn*superstructure and tracks thereon, all side tracks; WV\?Uii ,i are found In everythin*

*

I turnouts, depot grounds ami buildings thereon °l,t LJ’ class CLIPPERFMBRnmPRPn PinilklPllJP J and appertaining thereto; including also ns a BAILING vessels at very low rates. SightLITiDnUIUCntU rLUUNLINb, , part,,! mill premises, ail machine shotm, turn 1 Draft“ fm ihe NATIONAL BANK payable attables, " ttirphiiuuis, u-irehousea, lotsandlandH ■ anJ;' <- ,f lL« branches in fcmgiand or Ireland for saleused m operating said mid an.l held bv said 1 particulars a» t<> rates, &c., apply U>Loin pa n> tor that purpose ; and all the endnoa ' , I)- O’NEILL,loconifUn ea. cara, m.tchmerj. tools, and All other 1 hroni.de Office. No. 70 Bifrh st.,projierty used in operatimr, maintHirung and re- ■ amitki Simthtteld st., Pittsburgh.
: and aifothcr. thc franiiiL.-^'ipPassage from England and Ireland."ill lin.la.uil lint* ,u !• utnLhing . # « a*s . O O .

M,;;';. MA.K , chvsMrt, I,rawer., SorUa. . m^’Vh^idMo’pK
*"■ i- 1' 1'!!, tt 11.1 I’atvnt Meet Collars an.l “* roail, with all real estatevamt tlaturca bc-

- 1Sl"" r '" ,hl' »') l'’ 3 »nJ ‘■"l'l- ' ir^'hu""hca 'womotii’Mlh an"!personal property not attached, ol sa„l company
.

u-11l lie sold seperately. and to avoid aarrilice, atAlt i. hauls an.l all u-h.i t.uj to sell will ","Jr
1 '" d-ihtrda of the |ire»eut value i

Ih«* amount nf hint mnrtgaire ben1 he amount oj socnml mortgage lu-n

FOR SALE. STEAMSHIPS.

Ladies

Urg-e supply oi

EMBROIDERED EDGING,

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN,

fclentlemen

EUROPEAN AGENCY
rioi ijii'ility at our usually low pru-.-i.

at Hast < rn pricon. *?.578,325
1314,441 'M a. 6LI IIK

Market *r

New Goods Iho tpjm.B Of ail•• mil t,U { n,o nureha*.pr may Goj,naif t.-n jm .-eat m the ahme Burn,T,'\‘:U Uo—ilouuh Thomas 1,.
. e»i tt. the Receiver .»f the road.To !>e torfeiteilin ! rtt-e tin- amount oi his hid h il( ,t undo trOorl atthe tune oi the ivtura oi the or.ter ot snle.New Goods

o S n. M:\HEE.M.nrtrr ('fimuilssioocr.
janlsr<|tf

iO .
w !H
*

*

b
• W
a 8
*55 s
£ g

New Go'i
.T'un; try 9. ihgj

OK S 'I.E OF *OO- AtTuTs,
* IW cleared nml in » hieh state of eultira-liun, and the balance well timbered, situated In•Moon tnunstiip. Allef-hcnr counti. Ha The
lluproi ernentu are n new Inrjre Frame House anilHarn . I run m >il,iiml«n.v . , ~meni.-ut n. Morin,bur. luu, iml >chool» ; 0 luiles In.iu stevon-M,l> 1 ,II . I,,hi, hlle
■uri .1 in lies in.in rsen n-klei I ,11,- i,„|

0;»|, l.irlnrlt.iu |.■, r! n-u U, ,i u , „,,,, | Alevi« ' 'lll rii,- (remise*, or iildrciw
A MIX KNmi.V.

iUoon J•,iht ?

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods »'|AVKi;i.iNC; irorsE FOK sale _

, 1 ,lt* r orri-p- loi s.ilc the ihreJhi!-:
,‘Uh *' in u hl«-h he nou h, m r»n *<t.urhAw-mu*. h,r»T « ird. in | |l>t

“in. lmu ‘ l,y rn-V,.-k ’ . , *> le-.-t
*

'M ' Mll “ f "; •••<! t-ti-k. .--.nfim* mv
r.xime .u„i ri ll nr 1 h<* OUt-hoin-oS HH' A

»i i.-le. ■ "'I, ft'mxr. | here i- liirci*>«ni Burroun.iin,: if.,-,}iv,■ihi.tr nn.-.iu.u, afj .4llrFind ..rnnrnrrit ,1 n„- rv „ w. lfcrall t ill' inutil, <.| ,| M ,'H UIy
I iU«> niter f..r *ilt*4 do«irnM-- ro’in'rf reM-

in l\»»' ti Iff hiIV T 1-1; | | I'iciVi rri.iijiTi J»-contmuinff turntv i, . | Jsn« u lim i*h>ri*f 1 ir.iiiif ,lw .-ill in:. ..- i: i tnujj A
rnon.K. on the property I here m-,!*,>* lounciin.-h.uj ui »li kuuisoi nun 1 i„. r< - ul..rn iii-li,,v.- Ii .- . unli- udS lh.in iM-hruf i»r t.

I New Goods

i New Gcrds l>irt:-l.urgh, Jnn. 7. IH«3. ja«to>6iuJ
it. i*'. UAJUJUV,

New Goods I'ißhler of t!ie iUorthiuit*’ B.inli.l

COMMISSION MERCHANT,Nov Goods New Goods NO. 11 SOI'TH M AIN’ STREET,
st. l.ori.s, jin.:-i s

NKW DRY (i(K)DS,
><*r fcrnie. inquirt* <»( M RmLK^janr-ii A \ cuue, AJJfeirLcny <*f|3

|_|tU FOR HALE.*-
P ,

,

ATTENTION PAIUtilling order# for the imreliaw of
Norton, Ornip, Totrnrrn, Floor, Pork,Hnr»», Lilt-'!, ic„

No. 114 Elm Sr. 6th WardbUtI)\ER & SCHLEITER’S,
9 *2

I.'vvi-k. :._iinok». lUnfci-r... an.l Mcr.-hi
1' I'll.THl]) . .li.lid ],. S.'llllV Cl i.ini r, hprt>|*«T t v u OIH- .>l 11,-' M,

hD< 1 .1, -u •»!•>. rr.H,.!, n. j- :ii ■, ■Iri'iu him r,, t
itH.. Mf I.r > t-n.k. , ~M ,
!•»» f}i r*M>«n. w i»fi 1,, n, • i,, k c

-'‘'l J■ •r \ 11.,,- „ . ;
-1.1 1.-

1 mw.ii.-l u HI. , ~ i.,.1 ~, : ,
I'ill I'-uiil.'l in.l ini, I „ , ,

~,
, ,

M HI, liHtrlil.- 11, 11, 11,-, . |. r„|„ rl| ,11 ,-..,,1 .lion I'ri.e *i.IKW. Tt-n.in—«J.*m in |, „„| „„, t11,0 ImlHiioo In I-or Inr I her~,,t i.-nl, i,Inquire hi the promises. ilolviiu

I i.t-
1r - !'*r? -,n.| !fullv nolleHint |*ron,pt return- jHnn-ltn

!•’ O U If J-I I\ J-
MATLKJ3T BTTIEJ2T

»•?****

LIVERY STABLE,
Diamond Were,,. blwm (Iraniand

Black Silks. SI.OO per Yard

New Spring Chintzes
, Sinlthn«• hi Sirretk,

■»n rt'7i!w>Q.tM«* tiTiiiß. Tht* buildinir was tniilt
, “ r a Livery SUMc and i-> « ell adapted to the pur-
|M»M- PuaaesfMOii tri»en on ihe IlliST M.VY or
Al: H' I'ATTLKSON.Balmoral Skirts, at $2,75,
S'onl' K ’'IE*' T ot‘' the coxdition

Charter Oak Fire and MarineNew Spring Shawls Corner of Penn and St. Clair Mll H »

ITTTsm'KI>H, PA l.vsi R.urrE COMPAN Y

Dross Goods, at 31 and 37 l-2c, IVIK I.AKIiRKT, CHEAPEST, AM)
.u. ntoHt HutvrAHful HVT SINK.vs Ma N > i oi,.
l.Ei Hr. in the I 'nited States.

Jan. 1h», IHO-1

New Spring Dress Goods,
c»n oftier ami review at any lime

» IK< 'l 1. Ales containing lull intnrmntmn *. nt
yuy.k oi charge tonm address <>:> 'iui.li -u nui to
tin* CnnctjaN '.I I'.NKINs s>n in.

.teT-Hu.Uv I'h.

N K"

AS-i.SIOTI-i
iUnk Stocks. * 69,198 00

Jiilledstates Hnud*. 30,460 00
nailroad liondt* 108 160 U0Loaned on .\U>rt(TaKc on Heal Estate OOLoaned mi ( Oil•»iernl 34 yy
Hillb Heci iv.iblc and other proper! \ . 6*913 59
' ash In Hank and-taiels of Agents 30.643 63

Russia Crash, at 12 l-2c.

Best Kid Gloves, at $1,25
lei 10

Trimming House lor Tailors.
JOHN A. GRIFFITH & CO,,

_

y
' WJR.6O3 5C

$ 13,366 691 'nsettled Losses
ileg I<‘h\e to •tnnnuncc t<> t|,«. !M t> limit Inil.-mami <,'loMrra <»i lialtimorc ami Washimrtim th.ittlivy have uj-i'in-J a Tit IAI Nl 1N i i Hul’sK uthe

A, A, GABBIER & BRO,, Agents,
«:) Hil'llTH STKEET,

Pittsburgh, Fa.
Southwest Comer of Baltimore and*"

Clturlcs Street*, fi’bl 3-2mii

Over the Jewelry Store of CanlicM, Hro h (’,»
where the trade will hnd a lull assortment. in-

w. l>. PATTKRmO' AI'AM AMMON
PATTERSON <fc AMMON,

Piece Goods, Buttons, Braids, etc.,
< ommlytilon Merchants,

? lour and < Irani and General Produce DeaPera, No. 0 Wood ft,, Pittsburgh, Pa.
o take pleasure in ivlerring to the following

J irtrfburgh Houses : ('lies*. Smyth &. Co., Zug x1 auiter, A. Bradley, K. Kchnundson & Co., R. HJ'awri. J. P. Wooiluell, das. M’t'uUy it Co I
" . Spencer, C. H. J.„ U‘ Ac Co, K. il. Jack 6c. (’o
jan2s-tl

gKCKIIAMA LOXG,

Adopted to that line of business, not surpassedb) any house m the cnimtry.
Maiing established n lioum- in Cincinnati m

connection with the Kaltiinoro Hone<> .ln ,j ~o ri_*/qucntly haviup «, t.uy lanmlC.
than we can utter sue], nntueemenu 1,, the tra.le"■Pt'ftN pnens as will make ll t,, their interestt"Kl> ri„ a share „l the,, pat ape. r ,wcell ed, the

OPENED THIS DAT

* AT HUGUS & HACKE’S
400 Pikcks New IStvi'k Phintp—

DARK AND LIGHT,
GINGHAMS,
I>K LAINEs at 31 L-
HAI.MORALS ar ,-\5O

Spring anil Summer Report of Tasliious.
We are also the n (;rnta for the Amene,,, „n,lKuropean Monthly Report.-, Fash,,.,, „„JHenUeh it t o.V Putotu Michth

A full line ul XtUJOUNGS suit-able for Merchant 'i ailors anti t 'luthiers ’
JOH.iV A. GRIFFITHJAMES O'.VKILE,
JOSEPH H. AIAGUIEK.

Liberty Street,Pittsburg
A O K NTS FOR

Russell Mewer and Reaper.
Buckeye Mower and Reaper,
Quaker Mower and Reaper.
< 'ayUfa < hief Mower anti Reaper,
Farmer Mower,
Woods’ Mower.

Also, dealers iti Agricultural and Farming Im-pliments._ jant9ditw

Principal thePublic Schools of the Third Ward, City of
Pittsburgh. Applications nmy : »oe addressed to
either of the undersigned Directors of the Third
Ward Public Schools.

Corner Fill), and Mniket »ta.
feb?-3tawtAl

" Call ami See Them,”
“ Call and See Them,
“ Pall and Sec Them

VALENTINES,
VALENTINES,
VALENTINES,

JOHN TW'KEOWN,
Dr. L. OLDSHUE,
TiiOS. A. PENDER,
ROBT. DUNCAN,
PKTEB. BRADY,

feblo-3tawtmlJ UHAS. W. LEWIS.
Comic nud Sentimental

PHOTOGRAPHS,
PHOTOGRAPHS,
PHOTOGRAPHS,

TO 315« PER MOSITH.-THE
tjJJ i Little Giant Sewirg Machine Co.,
want an Agent in each countj to BOlicit orders
h'r their noic Machine, \% ith gunge, screw
driver amt extra needles. We. will pay a liberal
salary and expenses, or give large commissionl or particulars, terms, *s.c., enclose a stamp, and
address . t. PAGE,

Toledo, Ohio,
Gen. Agent for th e United State*febS-l md6«.3ui w

CAR PETS.
WE AUK JIST OPKJVIIVtJ ofIthlinng Muck, comprising a must

Extensive & Complete Assortment,
< M e\oi > ileacriplion oi

English and American Goods,
Including Winy enliicly new styles neverl»vlore in this market.
Having purchased our, looil* just previous tolan-advance-tn prices, we now offer a great „artoi If«r usKortment AT \\ Jh »M-:sAIaK,

K 1 art

AT MAHTJTACTUEEES PRICES.Anil retail at a very small advance
M FARLWI), COLLIYS & CO.. iTTOfi'S UNRIVALED pianos,

-i*x-«=vro a T.T»Tarw, 1 JOL Haifcea’ Hros. New York Pianos, Groves->V STORE,. teen 8c Co.’s New York Pianos, an<t Prince’s
Nos. 71 and 73 Fiftli street. i Melodeons; and School Organs—a splendid .as-

Over Miner’s Book Store #*ki ß -fitment of the abort well known instruments
.' _ ....

iWDio | lust received.

A«OOi» UTVESTMEAIT.—A NEW !and reliable machine, capable of nettine !
W 5 per day above expenses, has just been com- !Dieted and patented. The patent-right for the®tate ofx Pennsrivanifv wl throne or more* Wp.chines is mow offered fot sale bn favorable 7tennis.
*£&>»» chanc« for ‘investnjefll. Prom83,000to$3,000 capitalrequired.•XT'- a.

‘iIKXJ \c>w C'*trds,

ALRUMS,
ALBUMS,
ALBUMS,
AT
AT
AT

MI-.H, fl WAVN K x ( ‘Hll AOO R. R. CO 1
* '•'HCE of Tine SB. RETAUV, (

Pittsburgh. Pa., VeJ<rciarr 12, !BG4. \
ANNUAL MEBTIAK* OF THE

Jl. Mock and Bondholders ot this Oorauanvtor the election of DIREiJTORS, and such otheras may come before it, will be held athe Office of said Company,. in the City of Pitts-
mAi? in

e Wednesday ofMARCH, A. D. 1864, at 10 a. m.The Stock And Bond Transfer Books of theCompany, at their Office, in the City of Pittsburgh, and At the Transfer A gene y in the City*vi * S VV closed on the Ist day of
I!^ *’ **. 3 ,° c^ P- xn

..
and remain closed un-til the lith daj of Atarch thereafter.

50 Different Styles,

PITTOOK’S,
OPPOSITE THE POSTI iFKIUE.

febt

felS td W.H. BARNES,elsul .
_

Secretary-

Removal of1 livery stable.-Ihe undersigned having removed his Llv e-
ry stable from the rewof the Scott 1401166, vx>corner of Firet ant! Smirhfield street,w M conn a old stand, is prepsrefl to furnisiicarnges, buggies, and saddle hbttea hboii th eshorteat notice. Also- horses k oj>t at livety at'reasonable rates. Undertaki and aIJ arrange-
mentsfor funerals will receive Attlrw-■ , : NEAL BRHPgILA-vh. *

awwiwa^Bgj^g*;
CHABLOTTE, J 3 LUhLE,

43-Fifth street,
;ent for manufacturers,

CO-PAKTSEaiSHIP.-THgTSDEiß-■eigned-hatiß formed' a 06-partnersbin as
Brokers and Healers in CRUDE, PETROLEUM
and its nroduct* miller the flTm ofHAMPTON

tehawtd C.AR. BENHET

\ MOEMIfia “

BVEBY DBSOBirnbB

PLAIN AND FANCYJOBffttNTIN6
. to ; •;

Posters, Programmes, Ac.,
ypf ,E»3frib|t&MWgD<lCaacertg pjfnnfit bc

..i ff t
I tftK theejection of this .colored officer,l»in the ■car necessarily brings upon 'the"capital - 'or any other Senator, !fPl dcT-ffi mean -.ofconrse to niaket the yitoark; personal'®P. from.Jndianaibasren-tered into this discussion And choose'to -

vindicate this inhumanity/ I amid* inhim personally. • f 10 *
b .

Wf,LSO?'' ifr.President,; this mnof *hennlyj}lifce that
of the country that heed.reform alsowhere flertfaftei tlte mBttih- :‘is ! ifo'tIhnderour control. Om our ;<fwh- ear&.tilat'weare ronning.pn -m|Hto*yiJroada
these outrages are committed;'..Theother -

( day a friend of mine ' cam'e upfront the-

’

* and"tvitk-<iiijib
and they .veto forced into a&iitfeifoi'.'car' : fwhile ho (the wbitemamj rode alone in '

a freight car, oyer the road, /weed,thereby the periods iexercisfng HieSmtrol un-der the authority of' the ffnifikP^tates.
The truth abont it'is.-'sir; 1 thflM&yery -

has had its comiptineianiaiiaJignShflu-
enqe upcin - '
W 1?f eh. however,. he, aliolßwnjzed andcivilized'aha huffiahized.Il'htHnSiiit be

”

abolitionizedb^foreithebig^ayHKation
on the; highflffiiuin&njty Seill iresne. ■Jtis all goingtyelLand.rigkH, ~Lhopß, that -

some action.will in reference *

to this Mieral -

(toyernment syilF correct
that are perpetrateflLby; piertonaEmploy-ed by them on some of,’pttroiynrmilitary

Mr. Hsmbiitchs. t desire lh‘ siii-gle~ remark to what I- hbv&ifelt "it myduty to say., indfirst il wislt tp ask theSenatorfronp Massachasettsyvhp has justtaken his seat if he'has notheara of tenßof thousandStffchses'iWiltfe'iiyiM soldiershave been compelled to ride iti«»ttleorburden .cars; , i > know. that nothing is
more common ,in -themressnre upon the
railroads of the Northwest'than for thatthing 1toi t)i'etj« 1 "'V :! *■; 41 »«

Mr. Wn.sOs. . In repiytojttyeqfiestioii
of the Senator.l wili;s»y tbatUteteis no
doubt that,it, is true. Jn.tliis case .thesepersons weteforced into tfie mferior car
and the gentlemai? toidhi'e hfciriy
all the way,altm<^T yrhdn -there-wafftoomtor a, large numherfep otbanpersons incar ; ipQilir&d aboof jt.of .two
officers, and the answer was that'those
cars werre* for “the niggers?” 1” ls

Negro Equality tb be Enfoi*ced by a,
Law of Congress,

e invite attention To the speeches
below, which took place in the United
States Senate on the 10th inst. Read the 1

speeches, white men, and then consider
the position you are to he brought by
the Republican Abolition party. The
leaders of that party are determined
that the negro shall he considered
your equal, in every respect, no differ-
ence what 3'our own opinion may be on
the subject. They are now bold to make
this declaration, and every Republicanin the Senate voted lor the resolutionoffered .by Sumner, and most of them
advocated itin a speech. . -

It appears from, the speeches deliyered,that one ol Lincoln's pompous negro
Majors insisted upon riding in the: same }
street car with white ladies and gentle-men. He was told by the conductorthat it was against the rules to admit
min into the car.occupied by white ped- j
pie, hut that a ear for colored folks wasat hand and he could ride in it. Thisoffended the sable “Major” who insist-ed on crowding himself in with the whitepassengers; because, to use his ownwords “he was the equal of any white

■* **l D\ ®" c* Finally the conductor eject-
m THOMAS 11. RATTICAN I ft™ m StepS °f tiie car > and

<&&&*$» kuropkan AOt.vr, No m I yov; OD - Tl*e negro “Major” imme-b^kkhJS£ I JmV ,.‘6 ,lheU House. Pittsburgh, j diately reported the affair to his “sudc-
hring out or send biick to aiu- ,

°aicer/ ’ informed Sumner,}Srr n;{,! h
f
t ‘ 01,1 co,iutr>. wiher t»y steam or aait and jbence the resolution and debate inij ‘b p«ri,(rß.

, the senate
. pWJ™ FnR SA r - E ' W» U* in “V Exclusion of ColorsP,.r,„us fromCa„ro,f^Vu; tA;,^ror,K‘^PhS i"?A :i ?aii-

tI
MF

„

Sci .,NER (Abolition!*.) 1 0ffe ;
Of s«iii„K ivkMi , a„„ fnr ,L lines or St,

h toUowrng•resolution, and ask for its
New York, Liverpool, | consideration:

jsn«-ij-,i
a

thus ii KiTTioiv 1 ltoxolved That the Committee on theDistrict of Colnmbia be directed to conBOSTON CEACKEE BATTERY : a,ider 'h« p*P«liency of further provi-
«=, _

"-tUECJH . (ling by law against the exclusion of col-
-A- *1 XT I 3\r 1 °red persons from the equal eniovmentaaufi'oiim.r «<> wholesale .lealer in lot all railroad privileges in the District

CRACKERS &L PILOT BREAD, 1 Mr-Pomeroy (Abolitionist.) I wishno. g » fourth street, I . ' Senator would 30 amend his resolu-Botweon H ood and liT.rkci, 1 tmn as that it might prevent the difflcul-ittt.sburgh,pa. i ties which colored gentlemen have inORMSBY IRON WONirq : Sltt,Dff out of t,lia District. They can--LDiUIX VV UimiS, ■ go on railroad car or get out of theWfiagpon Brothers & Co : 1)lsmcl except they walk ’
rcs °lu ‘

~
,

„ ' J”r numnek. My special motive in
Itmae, iloop, Stake, Band iHorseShoe Iron <. lin ® 'his resolution is to rail atten-

<>K the best ovality tlo
,

n ?° 8 rerent outrage which has occur-n*d m this District. Ido it with great
. hesitation. At one moment I was dispo-
i sed to keep silence with regard to it, be-
liev mg that up*i the whole, the good”name of oqr country required silence:out 1 notice that it has already found itsway into the journals, and I think thei e-
>?,rt’’ " nugM to find its way into thisChamber.

An oltieor of the United States, a gen-
l tleman witli the e6mraja'«if <lf a'major,i with the uniform of the Wnitied Stitts,has been pushed off one of these cars on1 .-nusylvania avenue hy the eunductor'lor no Ollier offense than that he wasI'lacK. Now, sir, lam free to say that I

ln e ,liiui better give up railroads inthe District ot Columbia if we cannot
late them without such an outrage uponhumanity and upon the good name of ourcountry. An incident like that, siT isw orse for our country at t:his moment

THAN 1 left:at in batti.e ! Tt makes
tor.nur cause abroad enemies, and sowsdistrust. I hope, therefore, that theCommittee on the District of Columbia—1 know the disposition of my honora
hie friend the chairman of that Commit-'
tee in the hills which we are to consid-
er relative to the railroads in this District

' will take care that such safeguards areestablished as will prevent the repetition
<>t miu* such outrage.

Mr Wit kinson“( Abolitionist.) I saw
in a New Turk newspaper the other day
an account ofa transaction similar to the
one alluded to hy the Senator from Mas-sachusetts. I was in hopes then, and in-
uoou I thought, there whs some mistakeabout it, because I did notkuow that anycolored persons were commissioned withthe rank of Major by the President oftbe
United States; and I was in hopes, for
the honor of the country and for th.e hon-
or of the capital, that there was some mis-
take in regard to it. SiT, I hope thisreference Mill be made; and that the
Committee on the District of Columbia
will see to it that no corjloration shall

i hereafter commit such an outrage.
Mr. Hendricks (Democrat.) I would

have given a silent vote on this resolution,
except for the explanations that havel-een made by the Senator who introduc-
ed it and the Senator from Minnesota.

, It seems to be considered a great out-
i rage that the negroes in the District of
I Columbia are not allowed to take their

i seats in the same cars with the white
i men and woman who travel on the rail-
| roads of this city. If I were to express
t any opinion on the subject, I should say

| the outrage would be the other way.
| But perhaps it is due to the company to
i say that I have observed the facts, as X
i supjH>ae other Senators have observed it,
| that there are cars furnished for the-col-
i ored people ofthe District, and those cars
are plainly indicated, so that there can
be no mistake.

I do not understand from the Senator
who has introduced this resolution that
any negro has been denied the right to
ride in the cars which, at the expense of
the company*, have been provided for
their accommodation; buVthe difficulty,
I suppose, has arisen because the negro
declined to ride in the cars that are pro-
vided for the white men and women who
travel on these railroads. I will say to
the Senator from lowa that very recent-
ly, without observing it, I found myself
crowding on the colored population in
one of their own cars, and as X did not
cho< >se to press upon their rights, lof
coursegavethem the car. It was their
right; it was provided for them, and of
r«»ur&e f did not question that right. Bo

1 am sure that provision has been made
ft.r their accommodation.

Mr. Grimes (Abolitionist.) 1 have - ,

found myself in some of the cars projrid- Letter from a A^pinwall ~£hoed for colored people, and I aid press 1 following
myself upon their attention and rode nelongnag to
witfe them* and I did not..conaider my- steamship jpolentLafffovjjf * V ‘
sell' 4tegnced by riding to the Senate , f#g ifoiffion %MailerChamber in a cur with colored people,
It was rather an honor, fo- they were all Bolegt,
loyul- , offjTOfr,

Mr. So«N-Eit. I knew nothing about The ne'xj atiacTetbiTmim yfaiffi
cars being.provided foT colored people. aMhe shoulder:tgeuthii~HaitJ «jS iSF.If they are provided they should noube and
recognized ,by any cqjored Jadyor gen- Pjehn The.ticman- 1 waaspeahwg of,tom,latent-
ritge.. I use plain Jangnsge* sw,.foiit ii hy the
aneutragej.it is adisgrace tothis.city; ' .1 . -. LI

"

s it. is a to

iltostration-that, the,jetton
a carwo^duat

. I Mr. ffieNnnrcka. During thd yery'eold
| winter weather ttward the' coittttnence-
mentoflhis spsatonv under the .Tenseyeol Senators, the yetemns.frcim the: Eoto
mac am} tjie ftapidah &meißtb’tmacitv

, m cara ttidt were not -
people, in-which/ they suffered.estreme-

• afjd..yfit;meilherthal Senatcur, nor any other, Benator feltthat the muse brßumanity anaright re-q aired them to call' 'the ; httemioh‘W! theSenate to the circoatstance:!* . ' >iJ's
lamsatisfted,air, tliattheSenators havenow declared,theend tp which dye,arelo come, and (hatgfthe. 6rtheFederal SofyeWraieht "thii

as the Political equality, ofthemgrsii tohe forced npopth,eityl^te3ScfeiK*hBt,be
1

mt Ins Ohatnherf'iSvp' hut jfetFwloMedthat sentiment. The distinctionbetweenthe two races is yet, maintained in.ludi-ana. Dow much longer it will be main-tained I am jiot able "to 1 say,
The Senator ?ays thatAbolitionism isto do its work, and one obits wbrfcTasI understand ixom lfimia to bfing ahoutl social equality. I presume he .means

, also political equality. I think that we■ " !l1 not consent to that veTy rendUy inthe State of Indiana, indiana-hss 'notbeen for a great number ofyears in,fact
*

or m law a slave Btate. At one timethere were a few slaves in that Statelhrt it has been BoWtantially fl
since 1818, the-time of its admissionI and yet, sir, accustomed as we, are to

| white labor fherc, and tonone other,.wej are not content that eqnaHty„sbcial.andpolitical, of the blackrtdeshal]beTor'ced
I upon ns; a n dlamgladthatnoW:irtpfainI terms, the two distinguished Senators

; from Massachusetts and .the. Senatorfrom Minnesota have told tlie' countrythat this is the end we t«re<ltd cohiiPto.that this war is novonljr for
ol the negro, bnt for the equalitygofTthe
negro socially as v eil as politically,.endthecountry ban now appreciate fke issuethat is before it. - ;

- Mt, MTrLsoK. A single icwbtdrj-ilr,
President, iWhat I jhean to,.eay abouttins matter is this; I .dp not want- totorce on the SenqtQllfeto^TndiausPany
class of men with Muup.he does notchoose to h&Wiafe* Wit Tthink1 the true
policy is to let men stand equally-before
the law, to let men win theif own:posi-tions, let them pave. the privilege of
making but of themselves4 all1 tKat*jG(od
and nature intendedthatthey shSSldhe,viz—equals of other- men in evefy ¥&sj&trlThe question was then ,taken o» Mr.
Sumner's resolution; ahditwas'hdrttoted—yeas 30, (all Ab^Ubnlsts,),(aliDemocrats and Conservatives. VStonrRepublican Senators dodged. The -fol-lowing is the voter i -n. -. ■ ~

- Anthony, -Brown,Chandler, Clark,,' Cojlamer, Coyness,
Cowan, DlxOn, FeBsenden,'Foot,' Foster’Grimes, Hale, Harlan, Harris,Hdw&rd
Howe, 'Lane, of Kanaas, ajo-
r-411, Pomeroy, i -Ramsey, ~ - ShermanTen Bvck, Tro^hutl’,Wade, Wilkinson and mlson.—3o

BnfclSdtW,-Harding, Hendricks, Nesmith/ Pbwell'Richardson, Riddle* Banlrtmry and-YanWinkle.—lo,

The President's Body
The Baltimore' WahtcrtfrCompany of OhioieaViflry, 'BdmiHkfidtedby Capt. Bennett, 8cott*a!«00; npoiappointed a bodymat&tn thePresident.Tbey are -qßartered-onthegrounds south°M»S President’s house,” :Thp countrywiß be glad to learn that our' mas-ter is tatrem-prope*’

any contemplated outrageupoh hiss&eredperson. Long live Dictator Lincoln*—ong live Madam, her, rpyol highness—-long live Prince Bob—and may .theirahailows and the shadow of theif'Tifidvguard irf»Verbp ' ■ * «** *ii i' j

(f lir patljr |)osl.


